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COMPULSORY ATHLETIC FEE COBURN PLAYERS MONDAY IPEABODY BUILDINGCOMMENCEMENT TO

OCCUPY JUNE 1-- 4

GREAT SUMMER

SCHOOL EXPECTED WiD Give "A Comedy of Er--

rors", and "Romeo and

Juliet"

The Coburn Players, whose per-

formances are remembered with
pleasant appreciation by all who
have seen them on the Hill, will be
here Monday May 12 and give a
couple of Shakespeare's plays under
the green-woo- d tree. In the after-

noon they will present Upon the
especially constructed stage on the
campus behind the Alumni Build-

ing, ''A Comedy of Errors," and
in the evening at the same place
"Romeo and Juliet." Both will be
open air peformances.

The Coburn Players are one of

the most important organizations
presenting 'classic drama. This
company goes over the country,
especially the southern states, giv
ing their entertainments exclusively
in the open air beneath the trees.
They have made a great reputation
by their production of Shakespeare's
plays.

The company has its own cos-

tuming establishment, and is al-

ways strong in this department.
Their return here this year to

give two more plays promises a
treat to all those who enjoy good
dramatics.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Elects Officers To Serve

Next Year

At a meeting of the Genera' Ath
letic Associotion held Tuesday
night, the following officers were
elected for next year: M.,T. Spears,
president of the association ; B. D,.

Applewhite, vice-preside- J. T.
Pritchett, secretary. Carl Taylor
was elected manager of the baseball
team, with R. E. Little and E. J.
Lilley as assistrnt's. George Whit-ake- r

was elected manager of the
track team with Tom Gilman and
Dennis Lee ;s assistants. Lenoir
Chambers was elected editor in chief
of the Tar Heel and W. P. Fuller
got the managing editor's job. The

'

associate editors elected are T. C.
Lynn, G. A. Mebane. J. S. Cansler, j

S. W. Whiting and W. G. Guthrie.
The business end of the Tar Heel,
will be looked afte.. by L. R. John-
ston, business manager, and B. L.
Field and C. E. Erwin, assistants.
Oscar Leach was e'ected representa- -
tive-at-lar- ge on the Athletic Coun
cil.

With the close of this year the
Athletic Association finds itself in
debt as badly as ever and a little
worse than it was at the beginning
oftheyear. Againweare face to face
with the problem of how to borrow

rmv no fntb Rnmethino- - mnt
be done.

;

;

Carolina Takes Second

In the Southern Inter-Collegia- te

Tennis Tournament held at Colum- -

bia S. C" on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Carolina came out sec--

ond, losing only to Clemson, the'
winner of first place in the struggle
for Southern supremacy on the
tennis COUrt. .

AND CONFERENCE

New Building Dedicated and

High School Conference

Held on Hill

MANY EDUCATORS PRESENT FOR EXERCISES

Prominent Educators from all over
the state and from outside attended
the conference and dedication, and
take part in them.

The High School Conference and
dedication f the Peabody Educat-
ion Building, which was held in
Chapel Hill last Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, May 1, 2, and 3,
was a most notable event.

Between sixty and seventy-fiv- e

visitors among them county andcity
superintendent, high school prin-

cipals and college professors from
all over the State were present for
these exercises.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements, composed of Profs.
Walker, Noble, and Chase,
has arranged a most excell-
ent program, and this was well
carried out; The first session was
held in Gerrard Hall Thursday
afternoon . Prof. N . W. Walker
presided, and the topic for discus-
sion was " The Place and Function
of the Secondary School in' a sys-

tem of General Education". This
was discussed by Prof. E. C. Brooks
of Trinity College; Supt. Zebnlon
Judd, nf the County Schools; Supt.
R. J. Tighe, of the Asheville schools,
Dr. W. T. Whitsett, of Whitsett
Institute; and Dr. H. H. Home,
of New York University, whose
paper, however, on " Modern Ten-
dencies in the High School" was
not presented until the evening
session.

At the evening session Thursday
Dr. H. W. Chase presided, the
topic for discussion being " Stand-
ards of Efficiency of the Secondary
Schools". Papers on this were
presented by Sup. Edwin D. Pusey,
of the Goldsltoro schools; Prof. J.
A. Matherson , of the State Normal ;

Dr. George W Lay, president
f St Mary's, Raleigh. Sup R.

Latham, of Winston Salem,
an1 Supt. Martin L. Wright, of Holly
Springs, who was scheduled for
papers had been unable to come.

On Friday morning and after-
noon departmental conferences
were held mi the Cachings of the
various high school subjects. Much
interest was taken in them both by
the school men present and by stu- -

dents of the. University.

nmirnTinN nv DCADnnv Bimniwr

The dedication exercises were
held in Gevrurd Hall Friday oven- -

m- - rrBiaent a . r, Venable
presided. Invocation was made
by Rev. W. T. D. Moss. In a few
words President Venable extended
a hearty welcome to all present.
Responses were given by Dr. J. I.
Foust, on behalf of the State
Schools and Colleges; by Prof. J.
h. Highsmith, on behalf of private
auc demominational institutions;
by Zebulon Judb, on behalf of the
county schools and by Sup. J. J.
Blair, of Wilmington, on behalf of
the city schools.

Continued on fourth nRr

Manager Maendon Tells

Why It Is Needed

A registration fee of $ 2.50, to be
paid in September and January of
each year by every student register-
ing is, as I see it, the only solution
of the problem we are facing. This
is the only plau that will provide a
certain income every year. It
provides a basis upon which to
work and a standard by which the
expenditures can be regulated.
Each department of athletics, base
ball, foot ball, basket ball and
track can have a portion of this
fund allotted to it and thus make
each more or less independant of
base ball and foot ball.

Every student in the University
aught to sign a petition to the
Board of Trustees asking that this
method of financing the Athletic
Association be put into effect in
September.

Look for notices of meetings held
for this purpose and Jets be there
and see that every man in college
is there.

L. P. McLendon.

PIEDMONT GRAND OPERA

Baritone and "Soulful" Tenor

Captivate Audience

Wednesday evening The Pied-

mont Grand Opera Company, which
is made up of musicians from our
midst and organized by a financier
From the same place, gave its con-r- ot

in Gerrard Hall to a small but
appreciative audience composed lar-

gely of the faculty and their families.
Messrs. Epps and Meeks, baritone
and "souful" tenor, respectively
with Mr. Mallet as ofticiator at the
piano composed the company. Mr.
Epps and Mr. Meeks alternated
on the program with the exception
of a couple of numbers which were
duets. They were both liberally

ipplauuett and encored. I he gen- -

i Hillera opinion or uie, audiance seem- -

:d to be that the concert far ex
celled any in the way of the star
course witn wmcn the place
has been afflicted for the .past sev-

eral years. The Piedmont Grand
Opera Company was a distinct hit.

- -
CAROLINA FIFTH IN TRACK MEET

Carolina took fifth place in the
S. A. I. A. A. with only 12 points.
Virginia won the meet easily with
45 points. Hopkins, V. P. I., and
Georgetown followed respectively.
A. & M. followed Carolina with
Washington and Lee last.

Strong was at his standard, tak
ing 2nd in the pole vault on 11 ft.
Homewood tied for 3rd and 4th in
the vault. Pattersori and Spence
took 2nd and 3rd in the mile.

Cobb (ook 3rd in the 2 mile and
Sears 4th in the 220.

,

Mr and Mrs. Paul Shenck are
visiting Mrs. A. H. Patterson.

rmative. Whiting and Peel, of the
'hi, defend the negative.

On Wednesday the speech of Mr.
Marshall Vice - President of the
'nited States, and the regular Com

mencement day exercises will close

he four days program.

Preperations Made Fo. Ac-

commodating Six Hundred

Students

INSTRUCTION IN NINETEEN SUBJECTS

The Largest Enrollment Yet Ts Ex-

pected By those In Charge. Good
Corps of Instructors and Lecturers
Booked

The twenty-sixt- h session of the
University Summer School for
Teachers will open; Wednesday
June 11, and continue for a terra of

six weeks, closing Wednesday 23rd.
The school will be in session six
days each week, beginning at 8; 30

on Tuesday morning June 12. In
struction will be given in ninetpen
subjects ranging all the way from
the languages, through the sciences
and mathematics, to nature study
and music. Some thirty instructors
will teach these subjects in sixty
courses.

In addition to the instruction
given on the classes, there will, be

lectures g'ven by prominent men
from all over thi3 country for the
benefit of those who attend the sum-

mer school. A good series of the?e
have been arranged . They will be

both instructive anU" interesting
Prof. Walker, the Director of

t he Summer School, is making great
preparations for a crowd this year.
Last summer there were something
over four hundred and fifty students
enrolled. This year he expects over
six hundred

Varsity soused under

Immersed 8 to 2 by Water

Babies

The Water Babies soused .the var-

sity in Durham Monday afternoon
by 8 immersions to Carolina's 2.

Smith was in the box for Wake
Forest and held tin; local sluggers to

four hits. The features of the game
were Phil Utley's home run, for

Wake Forest and the fast field work
of both teams. Cap. Edwards, for

Carolina, smashed out a clean trip-

le at a critical stage in the game.
Other sluggers were Billings and
Gonch for Wake Forest, each gar-

nering a triple.
Wake Forest started early in the

game with the run-gettin- g, procur-

ing 4 runs in the first inning The
game was won then, but the Water
Babies added 4 more runs before
they were stopped in the fifth inn-

ing. Carolina scored 1 run in the
second and eighth innings, respect-

ively.
The attendance was "bum", less

than 500 spectators sitting, on the
grandstand and hlem heis. Another
game between Weke Forest and Car-

olina will be played today, Thurs-

day, in Raleigh; and if Carolina

takes this one, a thinl uiie will he

played on Saturday.
Score by innings: II. II. E.
Carolina 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 10 -2

W. F. 410 2 100008.8-- 5

Batteries: Craven, Aycock and

Hart; Smith and Lowe. Umpire,
Jay Henderson.

Vice-Preside- nt Marshall Will

Deliver the Regular Com-

mencement Address

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT MONDAY

Exercises Begin with Baccalaureate
Sermon on Sunday. Monday Will
Be Class Day and Tuesday Al-

umni Day. Wednesday Closes.

Among others vhe President of
College, a .Bishop, the Gov-

ernor, and a Vice-Preside- nt will as-

semble on the Hill during the first

four days in June to celebrate the
fact that seventy-fiv- e young men
have completed their college
courses. The exercise start on Sun-

day morning in' Gerrard Hall when
Rev. Mullins delivers the Bacca-laurae- te

sermon. In the evening Rev.

Sib'ey, a Yale man, will deliver the
Y. M. C. A. sermon.

Monday is Senior day. After for-

ming at Memorial Hall, the Sen-

iors march to the Chapel and there,
alone as a class, unite in solemn
prayer. After this, perminent class
officers will be sleeted, and other
final class business attended to
After a short recess they again meet
iu.. public gathering and hear the
closing address of President Stokes
and the Class History. Presiden
Venable then takes charge and con

ducts the Manguin Medal contest
The preliminaries will be held Sat
urday and four men selected from
the following: G. B Phillips, T. E

Story, H. C. and W. R. Petteway,
J. C. Busby. E. R. Rankin, F'ed
Morrison. D J. Walker, W. G

Harry. Horace Sisk, J. H. Work
man, and G. Craig.

At four that afternoon Governor
Craig will makean addressat the un
veilng of the Soldiers Monument
placed at the North end of the cam-

pus by the Daughters of the Con-

federacy. Then for the last time
the Seniors will assemble around the
Davie Poplar, smoke the Pipe of
Peace, read their last Will and Test
anient, and hear the class proph
ecy. Then the Juniors will be call
ed in and the Campus turned over
to them with fitting ceremonies
Some changes and adaiticns may
be made to t he usual order of Senior
Day exercises.

That night D. J. Walker will pre
side as toast master over the Inter-Societ- y

banquet at Commons Hall.
E. R. Rankin for the Di and W. R.
Petteway for the Phi society will

speak. Tarn Bowie is the Di Alum-

ni speaker but the Phi speaker is

not yet definitely decided upon.
Tuesday will be turned over to

the Alumni and it promises to be a
full day. Starting with Bishop
Strange's address in the morning
and lasting until the Reception in
thh Lebrary at 10 P. M. the day is

full of class reunions, meetings,
speeches and luncheons. The Inter-Societ- y

debate will be on the follow-

ing question : "Resolved ; That those
decisions of the state courts of last
resort declaring unconstitutional
legislation passed by legislative
bodies should be subject to recall by
voters of the state in question."
The Di Society, represented by Web-

ster and J. E. Holmes, has the aff--l


